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Good Even:ng P Fv rybody:-

^President Roosevelt* s personal intrusion into the 

strike problem has evidently had results alrady. I have word 

iroti Pittsburgh that the walkout of steel workers apoears to be 

at an end.^ Th usands of men returned to work, and the cordons 

of strike pickets w ich had been strung around all the plants 

in the Pittsburgh area disappeared. Furthermore, 

at Weir ton, V.'est Virginia, and Steubenville, Ohio, which hxx 

had oeen shut down were open again and working at fifty percent 

capacity. There are also optimistic repcrts from the coal 

istricts of v/estem Pennsylvania.

("Elsewhere, howeve r, the news is not so favorable.

Warfare broke out in that ever troublesome district, Jhrtheria1 

County, Indiana, so the spotlight was shifted therefrom 

Pennsylvania and Illinois. When the homes of strikebreaking ^ 

miners were bombed with dynamite, the Governor of Indiana,



STFIiCE

Paul McNutt, formerly Commander of the American Legion, took 

a hand in the argument. He sent three companies of the Indiana

prohibitng anybody from either entering or leaving the troubled

area. Also, the carrying of firearms by anybody except guardsmen 

is prohibited. The arrival of the guardsmen dispersed the mob

and brought quiet to the district. Meanwhile one hundred and 

seventy-five non-Union miners ha been standing seige in a coal 

min at Shelburne. Two planes of the N tional Guard, equipped 

with machine guns, fl « over the spot this morning, and the mob

quickly took to its heels.

News from Detroit is varied. One thousand of the three

Job, but the others are still standing by ajsrt guns while officials 

of the N tional Labor Board are arguing it out with the leaders 

of the Mechanics Educational Society.

Nati nal Guard to the scene of action and issued a proclamation

thousand tool and dfe makers who were on stride are back on the
their

^Then ominous news comes from California, Central 

California to be precise, the region that produces cotton.



CTRIKE - ?

teleph me message from San Francisco carries the information 

die.t five thousand v/orkers# mostly ’le^cicans, are out^^ In spite 

0i v-'-rnings from ofi icials of the Ste te Labor Department* the 

ranchers are throwing the strikers out of their homes.

The situation is aggravated by the fact that these

cotton pickers were imported from Mexico. Hot only the men but

-TwAfxu,»
the women and children pick the cotton at piece work^ When they 

arrived in California th* y found thxX they were expected to 

work for sixty cents a hundred pounds. In view of the fact that 

It is impossible to pick more than two hundred pounds a day* they 

"ound they zmzx couldn,t make a living wage. So the ranchers, 

backed up by the usual complaisant deputy sheriffs, are running 

t era out* ejecting them from their homes* and even the cry of 

rtQiv them the castor oil treatment" has been raised. The State

has attempted to mediate between the employers and the employees,

but the ranchers scornfully refuse and are encouraged In their

jz-
attitude by county sheriffs and other local lav o. ice^s*



STTIKF - 1

There v.as trouble also at San Francisco, where the 

Fishermen declared they could not make ends meet on the orices 

paid by the canneries. Some of the canneries havehad to delay 

operation in consequence, but the State hopes to iron out this 

difficulty.

At the same time in Washington, Senator V.'agner, head 

of the National Labor Board, told the American Federation of 

Labor that wages were not being increas-d as fast as prices were 

rising. He said the only v.ay to improve standards of living was 

to increase the purchasing power of everybody, and nobody can 

quarrel with that*

NBC



3U.

The C'Ji'tain rose today on the second act of the 

II.R.A. drama, the "Buy Nov." ExaxBgta campaign. General Johnson, 

Acmlnistr .tor of tne Act,±x informs us that apparently the

campaign is already having an effect. He has hundreds of letters 

and telegrams on his desk containing proraises to increa. e advertising

budget and to ut on the market net and improved products.

At the same time Washington received reports of Increase in 

bin !n*-r.r fro ell j arts of th< nation.

Some of th< s raarvrrx anticipate the "Buy Ror"

canpaipi. ror *nstrmce on< textile cone rn reported i.h't its

i );uctian incr- ed lOf per cent in August. Another Manufacturer
A

sends vord that his s i r wrnt up Gf per cent, ^Philadelphia 

corporation says that its profits kxvr Y.vuk for June rill wipe

I

out its lossess for the three previous months.

I h&v; ire from the F, W. Dodge Corporation which

reports on building,and this wire informs us that in thirty-seven 

states east cf the Rockies construction projects ordered in

September were gr ater in volume tl y month for a year.
I



BUSIES - 2

Tho important in thii is that the building industry

has suffered more than any of the others and is always the

last to pick up.



-'ARIIEH

re1 s s.; net:ring to interest the farmers. The 

re >r( sent: rives of fr.ur agricultural organizations submitted a 

four-pouit program t.: the President today9 — a urogram to 

i -prove far ring conditions throughout the country.

One point is a moratorium on all mortgage foreclosures 

and all evict! ms until the farmers get enough for what they 

raise to rale up for the increased cost of production. Another 

noint is the use of the powers given the President by the last 

session of Congress to inflate the currency. The third point 

is a code of fair competition for the farmers. And the fourth 

calls for the pegging of the prices of things raised by the

farmer to enable him to make a profit.



batcs

The t here's a word of cheer for those who have their 

; oae'> in c^osed banks. It coucs in an announcement from the 

C- ntro tier of Currency. He informs us that v;hen all those 

reor .ani.Zf ■ ns 01 national banks9 which are already anproved^ 

have been put into effect, only one and one-half percent of the 

total xjGaxK^xihiE deposits in national banks will remain frozen.

In other words, all arrangements have been made to reorganise

and reopen banks that are closed. As soon as these arrangements

are ut Into effect all of your money will be released except

one and one-half per cent.

The Controller said something else interesting. The

Government is making plans to use the bonds of the Home Owner1s

Loan to help thaw out frozen money
\ *

Meanwhile, Henry Bruere of New York, whom the

President dr a f ted recently as ± mancial coorduna-tor, has teen

wording fast. He says he is now perfecting a plan ^or a

liquidating corporation. The purpose of this corporation is 

to pay out cash to depositors 018 hanks which have been closed 

or rt least restricted since March. To this end, the Financial

Coordinator has been in conference with officials of the



^ ! 1 1 - 1 'C * v?ecVi. t: i*v of* th-. T oasxiry and

Gov rnor . . .c’: of t . FeG'ral Reserve 3o.‘ rd. This Cor )oration 

v. ill n-'-'ve two x ur-oses. First, as X have mentioned already, to
l£

-tiSrj ■ oreeat..- :-e of frozen de osits in closed banks. These 

frozen deposits a.normt to about two billion dollars and about 

fifty >er cent of these, it is hoped, will be released in 

cash by means of this corporation.

The second '1ject of this new body is equally important. 

It ill aim to protect the depositors In those banks that do not 

qualify for t e insmance of deposits, the new measure which is 

to become effective by the first of the year.



rXCHADJG SS

Vs

A committee lias been appointed in Washington to 

study the methods and practices of Stock Exchanges, At the 

suggestion of the President it was named by Secretary of Commerce 

Roper. On it aie Professor A. A. Berle, Assistant Secretary 

of Commerce.Dickinson. Undersecretary of the Treasury Acheson, 

and Arthur Dean of Hew York. They are ready to begin work*

HBC



DisAP^Ar:m

& rumor comes from London today that the British

Cabinet had a long discussion on the question of disarmament.

Secretary
It is said that Sir John Simon, His Majesty’s Foreign M±n±s 

has been given full powers to negotiate for Great Britain at

Geneva,



SUBWAY

Architects, traffic engineers, and other experts have 

long been predicting that big cities would hate to take to the 

underground not only for rapid transit but for pedestrians and 

vehicles. As a matter of fact you can already walk in New York 

under the surface °f the earth for miles without ever coming up 

above ground,

A new development came to light today when the big 

Rockefeller Center in New York City petitioned the city government 

to be allowed to conduct a vast underground system under its

skyscrapers and other buildings, which will enable not only people 

walking but trucks and other vehicles to go underground over an

area of three blocks, is estimated that the new scheme will

enable two hundred thousand people to circulate freely without 

ever coming to the surface.



ki:lly

There was considerable excitement at Oklahoma City 

today, tho center of which was the notorious George TTMachine Gunn

Kelly. George and his wife were being escorted by Uncle Sam’s

oulldogs to the Federal courtroom. One of the guards was trying

to persuade Mrs. Kelly to hurry up, so she turned and slapped

him in the f.ce. At this two Federal agents grabbed her by the

arm and pulled her along. Thereupon Mr. Kelly made a pass at

one of the x&kx agents and put up a desperate fight. It took a

smack over the head with a gun to pacify him, and he reached the
ii

dock in the courtroom in a somewhat mangled condition. n
The jury trying him were sworn in this

morning and the trial began this afternoon,

NBC



REPEAL

Ihe voters of r 1 oriel a are going to have their say 

tomorrow on the Twenty-first Amendment, that is, the Amendment 

to repeal, the Eighteenth, Amendweirfe* fhc* Wet headquarters at 

Miami and Jacksonville tell me hy—tei'eahona thatx they expect 

the state to go two to one against prohibition. In case there’s 

any doubt. Postmaster General Jim Farley, who is today the chief

spokesman of the wet cause, is down in Jacksonville making special 

pleas to the voters to ratify the Twenty-first amendment.

NBC



LIFE

Is life long enough for you, or do you find it too 

short? Oi. course, we all remember the term set down in the 

bible, the three score and ten years man is expected to 

live. Those who are dissatisfied with that will be interested 

in a prophesy made today at the Annual Congress of the American 

College of Surgeons, which is being held in Chicago. This 

rrophesy ha^ it that by the end of the next thousand years our 

descendents may reasonably expect to live three score years and 

seventeen, instead of three score and ten. The man who made 

this prophesy was no less a celebrity than the famous Dr. Charles

Mayo of Rochester, Minnesota.



THANKSGIVING

As JiraKy Wallington juat said, today is the aixty- 

aecond anniveraary of the Great Chicago fire — the day

that Mrs* O’Leary’s cow did her famous stunt — which makes it

Intereating to observe that Chicago, today a city of mor*2 than

three million people, ten times as large as when it was burned

down, is celebrating its recovery from the kick of Mrs. O’Leary

cow at probably the greatest of all World’s fairs so far.

Meanwhile our neighbors in Canada are celebrating

today as Thanksgiving, Canadian Thanksgiving.

NBC



Y, HEAT

Farmers in Canada xm are much concerned over 

the falling wheat markets. The wheat producers in northwestern 

Saskatchewan sent a petition today to Prime Minister Bennett of

the Dominion Government. They asked him to appoint a 

Mational Marketing Board to solve the price problem..



BETTI ;g

v" > '■ is tremen Tjus keeness

£':A °V' ' 1 ; C' ;inlr ’ ! ’ut th:' f ■ *"-^orn re,l election for the Ylxuf/cr^ 

.^. or Ity. In fr et f, . - .'e IT r to .noble n such events 

£r" -lve*-’:]T Tet-n- the*- .oney iown. I a/a hiforo-d today that 

the odds ****? r-e eight to five on Joe McKee, too to one against 

tne present favor, John Tfi :.-ien,. and t o to one against Major 

LaGuarTia. And it is considered an even money bet that McKee 

v.Tli bent th> Teiv.eny To or j»Brien by one hundred and fifty 

th o us a nd votes.

:;bc



A n* '• gndcet. ;'o?- motor c - rr has h en invented in 

Engl: nd 'vhi h c i-ht t.o be a boon for everybody v;ho drives. It 

is what you might call an automatic Jack,

*>ith this device in y >ur car you to not have to get

out, lift up the seat, and find youi’ jack, then put it

precariously und< r the axle. Instead of that you pull a lever
back

on the inside and then/txkfi th car a few feet. The car is 

then jacked up on Kxah which ever side the wheel or tire 

needs to be change . It can be used for any one cf the four
9 AJ Ij

g mmrrwhe f1) 1 s. me Like

^ tSv^^bo Uh^i_

London Daily hirror



Prof*. Sc o - - on; ! L ird, he; ' of th- Psychological

^'^-o va, |i^v«-oue^T
hi/VLabor a to vi, s • ; Col at Univr rt! ty, ims==&£&3a^ investigating ttrrr crv^n

"J'he problem of sleep. Dr. E. E. Free in "The Week'

Coi see" in-'' • ■ u. t : i, one conclusion from this research is that

;sny Am-r * cans Puf • • xa in thi s !*#■ spect not because they get too 

XI‘tie sle* p7 rut leca .sc t' kin o"' sleep they g-t is of a poor

quality

Out o:' the o 1 test- 7 .’orae thirty-five per cent, 

admit that to- y feel tire--: rhen taey ca':e up in the raornin;’. But 

on the other hank, most people get more .than the eight hours1 

avera . • •• n> ’11. which is supposed to be tht healthy minimuin.

So, says Professor Laird, people ho still feel tired 

after a full night*s sleep have been getting the wrong kind,«« 

m-i,hv? Probably because eitht-r t.- bed has been uncomfortable 

the bedroom J oo not y, or because 4 oo many people take their 

worries to r d * h hem. Thos-, of course, are only a few causes

out of many, 
leek’s Selene* .



PROPOSAL
/ \

vh ^ | rx-^v. cM . '^ ^

: ^ for getting proposals of r/iarrlage,

comes from California. A young lass living on an orange ranch

was employee in the task of picking the fruit. Into each rase

she tucked a note describing herself in highly complimentary

terms anh setting forth • hat an excel! < nt . ife she would, make,

She s‘gnec her name ane address.

She got no imttBix less t/ian fifty-seven, offers

of marriage, f y c e fror Eg pt, Palestine, Gibralter, India,

Bagdad, tee ^utch Rest Indies, J*maios, Holland, Scotland,

fact all ear t• of tne world, -here CegLifomia oranges are eaten.

TTrine yuan, lady nor Is having a tough time making up

her mind rhat part of the v orl 6 he wool like to live in. As

s ton a o no decideo, I5 la itt yc .. tnov

l choonj-.a cer
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ig

*■ "l,c episode occujTrcl t • of ■ • day in a musicalc 

■r\ya a toe .'rf-Aotor i.a* Toe principal perform or was a pianist,

aad -• ■- ct e In ifn :lue a tt ached to the seat of his

pants. He played and e played and he played. Finally he turned 

to is 1 ' : • suTif !*i rig audience and asked: "Miat wc ••.id you like to 

hear now?"

An ' fr 1.1 the r - ar of the .1 rawing room came a tired 

v ice s ; Lin: wThe beneficent sound of the piano lid being closed.” 

And :ov: I am fng to ive you the beneficent joy 

of h:u • • ; • m nay

SO .. 0 UNTIL TO HO PROF .
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